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LEGISLATlVE BILL 416
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LB 416

AN ACT relating to insurance; to amend section 44-222,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to adopt
the Long-term Care Insurance Act; to exempt
certain .insurance companies from maxj.mum riskprovisions; to provide severabllity; to repeal
the original section; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sections 1 to 17 of this this actshall be known and may be cited as the Lonq-term CareInsurance Act.
Sec. 2. The purposes of the Lonq-term CareInsurance Act are to Dromote the publ.ic interest_ topromote the availabilitv of lonq-term care insurancepolicies. to protect applicants for lonq-term careinsurance from unfair or deceptive saLes or enroLlmentpractices. to estab1ish s!arlda_Lgs___l-e_Lt l_elg:l-e!I0-__qaL.ei.nsurar)ce. to facilitate public rrnderstandinq arldcomparison of lonq-term care j.nsurance policies. and tofacilitate flexj.bilitv and innovation in the developmentof Ionq-term care insurance coveraqe,
Sec - 3 . The Lonq-term Care Insurance ActshalI applv to policies delivered or issued for deliveryin this state on or after the effective date of this actand shall not supersede the obliqation of entitiessubiect to the act to complv rrrith the provisions ofChapter 44 insofar as such orovisj.ons do not conflict

with the Lonq-term Care Insurance Act. except that tfreMedicare Supplement and Sickness and Accident Insurance
Minimum Standards Act shall not applv to lonq-term careinsurance. A policv whi.ch is not adverti"sed. marketed.or offered as lonq-ter.m care insurance shalI not bereouired to meet the requirements of the Lono-term CareInsurance Act

Sec - 4. As used in the Lonq-term CareInsurance Act. unless the context otherwise requires.the definitions found i.n sections 5 to 10 of this actshalI be used.
Sec. 5. Applicant shall mean (1) in the caseof an individual policy. the r:erson r.iho seeks tocontract for such benefits and (2) in the case of a
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qroup policv- the proposed certificate holder.
Sec. 6. Certificate shalI mean anY

Sec. 7 Director shaII mean the Director of
Insurance.

Sec. 8. Group Dolicv shall mean a lonq-term
care insurance pol-icy lrhi.ch is delivered or issued for
delj,very in this state and issued to:

( 1 ) One or more employers or labor
orqani.zations or a trust or the trustees of a fund
established bv one or more emDloyers or labor
orqanizations- or a combj.nati.on thereof. for employees
or former employees. or a combination thereof. or for
members or former members. or a combination thereof. of
the labor oroanizations:

(2) Anv orofessional. trade. or occupational
association for its members or former or retired

(a) Is composed of individuals all of whom are
or were actj.vely enoaqed in the same Drofession. trade-
or occupation: and

(b) Has been maintained i.n qood faith for
purposes other than obtailrinq insurance:

(3'l An association or a trust or the trtlgEgg
of a fund established. created. or maitrtailred for the
benefit of members of one or more associations- Prior
to adverti-sinq. marketinq, or offerinq such policy
within this state. the association or associati.ons or
the insurer of the association shall fil-e evi-dence with
the director that the association or associations have
at the outset a minimum of one hundred members. have

(bl except for credit unions. the associatiolr or
associations collect dues or solicit contriblttions from
members, and (c) the members have vot'inq Drivileqes and
representatiolr on the qovernino board and committees.
Thirtv days after such fi.linq. the assocj.ation or
associations shall be deemed to satisfy such
orqanizational requirements unless the director makes a
findinq that the association or associations do not
satisfv those orqanizational resuirements; or

(4) A qroup other than as described in
subdivj.sion L1), (2). or (3) of this section. subject to
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a findinq bv the director that:
(a) The issuance of the qroup policy_is notcontrary to the best interest of the pubLic:
(b) The issuance of the qrouo policy wouldresult in economies of acouisition or administrati-on:

and
(c) The benefits are reasonable in relation tothe premiums charqed-
Sec. 9- Lonq-term care insurance shalI meanany insurance policy or rider advertised, marketed.offered- or desiqned to provide coveraoe for not Iessthan twelve consecutive months for each covered person

settinq other than an acute care unit of a hospital.
Lonq-term care insurance shall include qroup andindividual- policies or riders whether issued byinsurers. fraternal benefit societies. nonprofit health.hospital - and medical service corporatj.ons _ prepaid.
health pIans. health maintenance orqanizations. or anvsimilar oroanization- Lonq-term care insurance shaIInot include any insurance policy which is offeredprimari]-y to provide basic Medicar.e supplement coveraqe.basj.c ltospital expense coveraqe. basic medical orsurqical exoense coveraqe - hospital confinement
indemnity coveraqe- maior medical expense coveraqe.disability income protection coveraqe. accident onlvcoveraqe. specj.fied dj.sease or specified accidentcoveraqe. or limited benefit health coveraqe.

Sec. 10. Polj.cv shall mean any i.ndividual or

orqanization. or anv simifar orqanization.
Sec. 11. No qroup lonq-term care insurancecoveraqe mav be offered to a resident of this stateunder a qrolrp policv issued in another state to a qroup

described in subdivision (4) of section 8 of this actunless this state or another state havinq statutorv andrequlatorv lonq-term care insurance reouirementssubstantially similar to those adopted in this state has
made a determination that such requirements have been
met.

Sec. L2. The director mav adopt andr:romulqate reasonable rules and reoulations in
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accordance with Chapter 84. article 9. that include
standards for fulL and fair disclosure settino forth the
manner- content. and reguired disclosures for the sale
of lonq-term care insurance Policies. terms of
renewabilitv- initial and subsequent conditi.ons of
eliqibilitv- nonduplication of coveraqe provisions.
coveraqe of dependents. preexistinq condj.tions-
terminatj-on of insurance. Drobationary periods.
limitations. exceptions - reductions. eli.mination

for reol t recll rrent
conditions- and definitions of terms.

Sec. 13. No Ionq-term care insurance policv
may: (1) Be canceled. refused renev/al. or otherwise
terminated solelv on the qrounds of the aqe or the
deteri-oration of the mental or phvsical health of the
insured individual or certificate holder:

(2) Contain a provision establishinq anv new
vraitino period in the event existinq coveraoe is
converted to or reDlaced by a nev, or other form of
policy with the same comDany' except vrith respect to an
i.ncrelse in benefits voluntarilv selected bv the insured

(3) Use a definition of preexistinq condition
which is more restrictive than the followinq:
Preexisti.nq condi-tion shaLl mean the existence of
svmptoms vrhictt trould catlse an ordinar j.1v Drudellt Derson
to ieek diaqnosis. care- or treatment or a condltion for
whi.ch medical advice or treatment was recommended by or
received from a orovider of health care services within
(a) twelve months Drecedinq the effective date of
CovLraqe of an insured person who is si"xty-five vears of
aqe or older on the effective date of coveraqe or (bl
twenty-four months precedino the effective date of
coveraoe of an insured i)erson who is under aqe
sixtv-five on the effective date of coveraqe:

(4) Exclude coveraae for a loss or confinement
rdhich is the result of a Preexi.sti.nq condition unless
such loss or confinement beqins witl:in (a) twelve months
followinq the effective date of coveraqe of atl insured
oerson who is sixty-fj-ve vears of aqe or older on the
effective date of coveraqe or (b) twentv-four months
followino the effective date of coveraoe of an i'nsured
person who is under aqe sixty-five on the effective date
of coveraqe: and

(5) If such Dolicv provides beneflts only
foIlo$rinq institutionalization, condition such benefits
upon admission to a facilitv for the same or related
condition within a period of less than thirty davs after
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Sec, 16. (1) An outline of coveraqe shall be

discharoe from the institution-
The director mav extend the Iimitation periodsset forth in subdivisions (3) and (4I of this sectj.on as

to soecific aqe qroup cateqories or soecific policvforms upon findinq that the extension is not contra;v tothe best interest of the oublic. The definition ofpreexistinq condition shaIl not prohibit an insurer fromusino an applicatj.on form desiqned to elj.cit theqomplete health history of an applicant and. on thebasis of the answers on that apolication_ fromunderwritinq in accordance wi.th such insurerr sestablished underwritinq standards.
Sec. 14. The director mav adopt andpromulqate rules and reoulations establishino loss-ratlostandards for Ionq-term care insurance policies if a

$peciflc reference to lonq-term care insurance oolicj.esi.s contained in such rules or reoulations.
Sec.15. (1) Individual oolicyholders shaIIhave the riqht to return the policy within ten davs oiits deliverv and to have the premium re.funded i.f. afterexamination of the policy. the poli.cyholder is not

Ertisfied for any reason- Individual policies shallhave a notice prominentlv printed on the first piqe ofthe policy or attached thereto statinq in substanae thatthe oolj-cvholder has the riqht to return the ool-iJywithin ten days of its delj-very and to have the premiumrefunded i.f- after examinatiorr of the poticv. tlrepolicyholder is not satisfi.ed for any reason.(2) A person insured under a lonq-term careingurance policy issued pursuant to a dj.reci res?oresolicltation shall have the rj.qht to return the poi.icy
within thirty davs of its deliverv and to hav; thapremium refunded i.f_ after examination. the insuredDerson is not satisfied for anv reason. Long-term careinsurance polj.cies issued pursuant to a dj-rect resoonsesolicitation shall have a notice prominently orinted onthe first paqe or attached thereto stati.nq in substancethat the person has the t.iqht to return the policywithi.n thirty days of i.ts delivery and to have thepremium refunded if_ after examinati.on. the person isnot satisfj.ed for any reason.
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(a) A descrj'ption of the Drincipal benefits
and coveraqe provided in the Dolicyr

(b) A statement of the PrinciPal exclusions'
reductj-ons. and Iimitations contained in the policy:

includinq anv reservation in the Dolicv of a riqht to
chanqe Dremiums; and

(d) A statement that the outline of coveraqe
is a summaiy of the policy issued or applied for and
that the -policv should be consulted to determine
qoverninq contractual Drovisions.

(2) A certificate issued Dursuant to a qroup
policy th;t j.s delivered or issued for delivery in this
state shall include:

(a) A descriDtlon of the Drlncipal benefits
and coverase provi.ded in the oolicy:

(b) A statement of the DrinciPal exclusions -

reductions. and limitations contained in the policy' and
(c) A statement that the qrouD master Dolicv

should be consulted to determine ooverninq contractual
provisions.-=- se.. ].7. No policy mav be advertised-
marketed- or offered as Ionq-term care insurance unless
j.t complies wj-th the Lonq-term Care Insurance Act'

Sec . 18. That section 44-222 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-222. (1) ExcePt as otherwise provj'ded by
Iaw, no insurance company shall expose itself to any
Ioss on any one risk j-n an amount exceeding ten per cent
of its surplus to policyholders as'reflected by the last
annual statement of the comPany, excePt that domestic
assessment associations organized for the primary
purpose of wrj.ting i.nsurance coverage on farm Propertj'es
ind- which write such insurance in less than thirty-one
counties in Nebraska shall not write any policy for an
amount in excess of one-eighth of one per cent of its
insurance in force. The term any one risk shall mean,
in the case of property insurance, alL properties
insured by the same insurance company which are
customarily considered by underwriters to be subject to
loss or destructiotr from the same hazard or occurrence
except hazards or occurrences of a catastrophic nature'
The term surplus to policyholders shall mean the amount
obtained by subtracting, from the admitted assets,
actual Iiabilities, includi.ng any reserves which by law
must be maintained. In the case of a stock company,
surplus to policyholders shall also include the paid-up
and outstanding capital stock. Any rej'nsurance, takinq
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Revised Statutes Supplement,
Sec.21. Since

shall be in full force
its passage and approval.,
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That orj.ginal section 44-222,
L986, is repealed.

an emergency exists, this act
ar:d take effect, from and after
according to Iaw.

effect simultaneously with the policy or bond, shalI bededucted in determi.ning whether any one risk or policy
exceeds the limitation of risk or policy prescribed inthis section. This section shall not be applicable tomarine insurance, as distingulshed from inland marineinsurance, title insurance, or workersr compensat.ion oremployer's liability insurance, nor to iny policy ortype of coverage as to which the maximum possible lossto the insurance company is not ascertainable onissuance of the polj.cy.

(2) Upon the written consent of the Director
9f Insurance. any insurance companv chartered jnE
licensed in Nebraska and v/ritinq coveraqe pursuant tothe federal" Liabilitv Risk Retenti.on Act of 1986 andLeqislative BiIl 514, Ninetieth Leoislature. Ei.rstSession. 1987. may be exempted from ttre provisj.ons ofthis section. Prior to any approval of such exemption.such insurance comoany shal"I submit to the director anapplication settinq forth its proposed plan ofoperation. as defined in section 3_ Leqislative BiII514- Ninetieth Leqislature. Eirst Session_ 1987. anddetailinq the reasons whv such exemption should beqranted. After review of the application and any othermaterial the director may require. the director_ upon a
det-crrouE!i-9n--!tra!__lhe capital and surolus of suEinsurange companv wiII be reasonable in relati.on to thej.nsurer's outstandinq Liabilities and adequate to meetits financial needs. may qrant such exemDt.ion.

Sec- 19- If any section in this act or anypart of any secti.on shalt be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration shalt not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec- 20
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